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Rails- To-Trails committee gets grant to build 'bridge

cles the cammittee had ta deal with in
the last 12 miles .ofthe trail.
':jimdino@standardspeaker.com
3. (P-(JLf
The ather .obstacle is that a few
,
One .oftwa majar .obstacles ta the
praperty .owners have indicated) they
will nat allawan easement thraugh
campletian of the hiking-biking trail
fram Hazletan ta Weatherly has been
their properties far t}1etrail. Sa the
trail will have ta be rerauted in thase
.overcame.
The Greater Hazletan Area Civic
areas.
Wartnership cammittee warking ta
Skuysky said the Rails- Ta-Trails
cammittee has received draft feasiibuild the 16-mile trail, much .ofit
bility studies fram the Alfred
alang abandaned railraad beds,
jreceived news that a grant was an the Benesch and Ca. engineering firm,
which is designing the trail, an twa
,way ta build a bridge.
alternate rautes. Thase are naw
Bab Skulsky, the Partnership's
executive directar, said the
being studied.
Canstructian an the first faur miles
,Luzerne-Lackawanna
Metrapalitan
.ofthe trail is scheduled ta begin this
Planning Organizatian has award,ed a $210,000 grant - fram federal
spring.
Sue Nasrani, a member .of the
TIP transpartatian funds ta help
Rails- Ta- Trails cammittee, said a
;build the bridge, using an existing
cancrete bridge. abutment in Ashstudy .of the trail by the Benesch
mare.
firm has estimated the cast .of seg~ Abridge was needed aver an active ments .of the trail which indicate
Narfalk Sauthern railraad line, ta can- that the entire trail will cast
around $1 millian in tatal ta
tinue the trail an its planned path
build.
near Hazle Creek.
"Withaut that bridge, the prajThe first faur-mile segment .of
the trail, which is already designed,
I ect wauld have been shut dawn,"
has been estimated at $160,000.
Skulsky said. "The MPO made it
The Partnership has raised the
their number .onepriarity praject.
That's why it gat enhancement
maney ta build the first partian,
funding."
which will begin near the intersecThe bridge was .oneaftwa abstatian .ofRaute 93, East Braad Street,
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and the Heights Beltway, ta the
Ashmare sectian .ofHazle Tawnship.

-

Nasrani said the secand segment
fram Ashmare ta the Village .ofEckley
- will be the mast castly, because .of
the bridge. That segment is estimated
at $600,000.
The third and final segment, fram
Eckley ta the Lehigh River at Rackport, near Weatherly, pas been estic
mated at $250,000.
Skulsky said there are twa packs
.ofdrawings far the first phase,
which will be included in a Request
Far Propasals (RFP) far canstructian
.ofthe first segment that will be
advertised far bid sa an, anticipating
canstructian beginning in the
spring.
The trail will begin abaut 500 feet
west .ofthe intersectian with Raute 93.
It gaes narth ta a haul raad, and then
gaeseast, where it crosses the Stacktan Raad.
The trail will then fallaw a Bell
Telephane right-af-way inta Hazlebraak, where it will pick up an .old
railraad bed ta get ta Eckley. It is in
this sectian .ofthe trail where the twa
.objecting praperty .owners are lacated.
The trail cauld be maved sauth

inta state gamelands. If the trail gaes
that way, it cauld passibly be cannected ta a trail in the White Haven
area.
The trail then gaes nartheast ta the
Hazlebroak sectian .ofHazle Tawnship, and then ta the Faster Tawnship
line.
The trail then gaes through histaric Eckley, and alang the Hayes
Creek line, ta an area knawn as Owl's
Hale. Then, it gaes ta the WeatheJ:"lyWhite Haven Highway, and ta Rackpart"where it ends at the Lehigh
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Phase II will ga ta Eckley Miners
Village. The third phase will give the
trail access ta the Delaware and
Lehigh Natianal Heritage caardinatar.
Qther rest areas - with a parking lat
and benches - will be created near
Eckley, and at the end, at the Lehigh
River.
The cammittee has raised funds ta
develap the trail in varia us ways,
including such pursuits as garage
sales. The group is naw canducting a
pizza sale.

Far mare infarmatia,n ,an the piz- .

za sale .or an the Rails ta Trails cammittee .and' their wark, call
455.,1508.
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